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Subject to Protective 

The Model 710 was introduced in 2001. Designed by Mik1t:-~eeney as aii'!frlU:Qd11ctiJr 
affordable rifle for beginners or occasional hunters. Manuf®fut:l::djn 
technology-bolt locks into barrel rather than receiver. ···:·::::;fi:fij:i:::;::;:::,:, .. 

Only gun that we sell that comes with a (Bushnell) sco.p~i'i}'" 
NEVER USE GUN SCRUBBER ON YOUR FIREA:ftMti·j~i'&~ijn:\Ji~jntcgratc non metal parts 
almost instantly' _,;f{''' ··::;;ii'f i'\:;:,,,,. 

This firearm was designed specifically to keep c#\!:#9:1011. It was the reason that the Mayfield 
plant was built. · .. · ... · ... .. 
The idea was also to build a completely different gm{;"t@i:fi~mX~~'S· and make alot of them at a 

low cost. _,,,,,:,::<'''i:::::'<I"':H::}i:'·I::rn,:,i,:!J' 
The biggest key feature of this fircann is tli't'''iii:\ii:f'ff:i~kthc barrel and the receiver marry up. They 
are hydraulically pressed in, this is permg,i~i;;nt. ihiiir~@}fa~~1!:))ging the barrel. Since we did this 
m:~ could lock the locking lugs right intq;~~: barrel. Tll'ef~.\i~W~ght behind the chamber. We 
completely by passed the chamber as f1~~~ hca~]pace g9~s: 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

The 710 has 3 locking lugs on the b~M\~~~lca4:~f:~ .,Ji::i:i/' 
The 710 still has the 3 rings ofstcd':(tf¥iWf 

··:: ''''{i\J::,i:::/i.'i.f' 
Receiver: ....... :: :-::.·.· .. · · ··:::::::<:::::> 

Hns the 3 rings of steeU(~#:iffi~i!~~#:#:~l,700: "':· 

Receiver Insert: Th~-;~~~iver inse~'''MR~de out ofa svnthetic material (i1~ection molded 
piece of plastic). \¥Mfo~::~~~o inserts @,With the receiver insert to keep the bolt from 

bi11di11g & tlcxi~::.·:··:· ::::,i,.i_:;_.:}\;:/i;-:.::· 
Receiver Take.:OO~~~n:::Screw ·:fiM'~Kdown screw can be removed \dth a 3/32 Allen 
head hex key . fh'if'iJ~H:i&%Jw,ye to be removed every time you clean the gun Tb.is 

model has t~~,:~irings of~W@[:f 

There arc two recdi~;?~acWf~.( A left:~~ a right. 
left side and the ~%.M,goc.:~:@thi.: bottom. 

;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:::::::~:~:~:~:~:~·· 

Every gun uses both. The larger goes on the 

T.rj_gg§.r.:. The Jriggei"r§'V,~t,~:'~f~m::ti:-ceiver insert. The Model 71 O trigger is based on the Model 
700 trigger. W#h,~\li°ll parl'§"~~H'~W1'-1o<lel 710 trigger are not for sale. The trigger does have 
aqiustmeut scfoW~q-~~i:~'}BBt rectmmenct any alterations to the trigger assembly. 

TRIGGE;8::A~§:§MIW~I::,,:::,i-:::,,:.::i·Y 
The bi&A!ff.~'Ce' 1iithiS-hl1d the 700 is that when you take out the trigger bracket retaining screw 
the triggci{i'~i'M:lfu~t~d to the receiver insert. You ha Ye to replace one to replace the other. 111e 
receiver inserfl~':h~'i'ctff:<Uutthe consumer can buv it. 

"'···::::::::~:~:!~t~~~~~? ~ 

guard is molded into the stock: if it breaks, the consumer ·will have to 
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